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Three candidates for the annual 

Dalhousie University student 
elections of members of the Stu
dents’ Council have cast their 
hats in the ring for the presid
ential race, according to inform
ation available at press time.

The Arts and Science society 
were first to nominate a candid
ate, in the person of Russ Mc
Kinney, a commerce student, and 
commerce representative on this 
year’s students’ council. McKin
ney was first nominated by the 
Commerce society, later by the 
powerful Arts and Science group. 
Second candidate entered ,1 
the presidential campaigning was 
Jack Boudreau, the choice of the 
Medical society. A third year 
Medicine student, Boudreau has 
been at Dalhousie for five years, 
during which time he has served 
in numerous responsible posit
ions. For the past four years he 
has been active in 
ceremonies at Dalhousie, and has 
been chief Dalhousie Cheer-Lead
er for three years. He was 
Chairman of the Social Com
mittee of the Arts and Science 
Society, and is this year Chair
man of the Munro Day Commit
tee for the Students’ Council. 
He has held a myriad of other 
positions and is one of the most 
widely-known male students on 
the campus—a nice fellow, too 
his campaign manager says.

Last and by no means least 
important in the running is Harry 
Rhude,
this year’s vice-president of tho 
Student Council. A veteran of 
several year’s service in the Air 
Force during the latest 
Harry is married, and led the 
first-year Law Class at the Law 
School last term. In the early 
months of the first term, when 
Council President Hamilton 
cut of the country, Harry offic
iated at Students’ Council meet
ings and did the job well accord
ing to reports from members of 
the council

Entered in the election 
paign for the vice-presidential 
position are Bernal Sawyer, from 
Arts and Scence; Bill Cox. from 
the Law School, and Jim Purves 
from the Med School.

Last year, campaigning 
fairly vigorous, but 
tically non-existent in 
ison to the wild 
activities of early years at Dal
housie. Voting by students reach
ed a low ebb with less than 20 
per cent of the student body 
exercising its franchise.

A proposed increase of student, 
fees to $17, rather than the pre
sent $10, was brought before 
the student’s council Wednesday 
afternoon in a brief which was 
released for Gazette publication 
this week. The consumation of 
three month’s time and effort 
by members of the council, the 
brief ably presents reasons why 
the Students’ Council fee should 
be increased to $17.

A condensed version of the 
brief:

In council budgeting this year 
it has become abundantly clear 
that finances available for car
rying on the student program of 
activities are not sufficient to 1
meet the need. While there will |
undoubtedly always be need to §
reduce to some extent any bud- |
get (people being what they are) 
it still appears that there is a 
difference between the program 
desired and the program pos
sible.
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CAMPUS KINGS 
MEET STUDENTS 
IN GYMNASIUM

initiationTh,e Arts and Science entry 
in the Connolly Shield competit
ion will be “Send Her Victor
ious”, a phdrcial comedy by 
Phillip Johnson, directed by Mrs. 
H. Leslie Pigot, according to an 
announcement by the Society 
Dramatics Manager, Patsy Pigot.

The cast of players will in
clude;
Edward Tracey
Sinhett ...........
Esta Cardew .
George Cardew 
Marion Tracey

U. B. C. VETERANS 

hX.tr CHALLENGE DAL
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budgets so that the program may ■ V DAD I vUFI I O I 
fit the budget. When paring is 
done to the extent that emhar
assment and friction are like
ly results those who handle the 
finances and those who request 
finances are placed in a diffi
cult situation.

Registration will fall off rapid
ly from its present peak so that 
in a short time the estimated en
rollment will be about 1200 stu
dents. Assuming, as we do, that 
costs of materials and services 
will not reduce in like manner, 
we are faced with a problem.
Any fee increase is based on an 
estimated enrollment of 1200.

There are two aternatives ; 
we can choose to drastically 
duce our activities and program ;

(Continued on Page 8)
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} Entries in the Dalhousie I.S.S. 
Committee’s Campus King Con
test were introduced to the stu
dent body in the Dalhousie 
gymnasium at 12.15 p.m. Tues
day in preparation for the com
petition which opened Tues
day afternoon.

The Delta Gamma entry, Bob 
MacDougall, was introduced by 
Marg Eustace; Denne Burchell, 
the candidate of the King’s Col
lege girls, was introduced by 
Joan McCurdy; Bemie Creigh
ton, Shirreff Hall’s diminutive 
hope, was introduced by Jan 
Thomas, and Don Warner, ab
sent, was eulogised by Lilo Brown 
on behalf of Alpha Gamma 
Delta.

Mister Veteran___do you have
one of those $18-a-month babies 
at home? If so, now is your 
chance to find fame and possibly 
fortune, according to an an
nouncement by Tommy Giles, 
President of the D.K.S.V.A., this 
week.

........Ken Phelps
Murray Maclnnes
......Moray Seegar
............John Trim
........ Lorna Innés

Law’s candidate, andTommy has received a chal
lenge—from the University of 
British Columbia.

The challenge—U.B.C. Babies 
are more beautiful than those 
of any other LTniversity in Can
ada. The Dalhousie Veterans 
have accepted the challenge.

The rules are simple. A local

contest will be held, judges will 
be appointed by the Gazette and 
the executive of the Veterans’ 
association. The judgement will 
be decided on photos. Children 
to be not more than two years 
of age as of Feb. 29. Must be 
children of student veterans. 
Photos not smaller than 4x6 
and not larger than 8 x 10. Not 
tinted or colored. May be mount
ed or tin-mounted. No identif
ication to be on photo. Inform
ation about child and parents 
to be included in envelope with 
photo.

It has been decided to select 
three babies from Dalhousie — 
a winner, and 2nd and 3rd prize
winners. It is hoped that prizes

will be given in the local con
test, and afterwards the photos 
of the winners will be mailed to 
central Canada where they will 
be judged in competition with 
photos of U.B'.C. Children.

The deadline for photos of 
Dalhousie babies will be Thurs
day, Feb. 26. Photos are to be 
forwarded to Gazette office, and 
pictures of winners will be print
ed in Gazette.
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From now on, helpless Dal
housie students will be repeat
edly confronted with smallNFC US President

Beautiful Baby 
Contest

metal cans with the inscription, 
“Help the I.S.S.,
Campus King”. It need not be 
said

cam-
Visits Here and elect a
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Bob Harwood, President of the 

National Federation of Canadian 
University Students, will visit 
Dalhousie during his tour of Can
adian Universities.

Mr. Harwood will arrive at Dal
housie Tuesday. Feb. 24, and will 
spend Wednesday with heads of 
various student groups.

Wednesday evening, he will 
meet for a short session with the 
present Council.

that Dalhousie expects 
each and every one to give his 
utmost. As Dr. Kerr said last 
week, “The cause is worthy”.

In the Vets beautiful baby con
test, prises hav(e been donated 
by the following :-

Capital Theatre :- 2 tickets for 
each winner.

Mayers Studios:- Framed col
our photo for winner, mounted 
coloured photos for 2nd & 3rd. 

Birks:- Baby spoons 
Kelly’s :- Baby bag 
Wood’s:- Gift to be announced
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Is a child’s life worth one day 
of yours? The Canadian Appeal 
for Children asks you for one 
day’s pay to save a child’s life. 
Please make your donation NOW.
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